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Faced with death,
she embraced
life more fiercely
than ever

C

hris gilbert was at home
when she got the call. It was
Sylvia Sco tt, her sister-inlaw. The phone connection warbled and crackled:
At that moment, Sylvia was driv i n g
through steep rock faces in the Malahat pass on the east coast of Vancouver Island.

BY CHRIS TENOVE

Sylvia’s voice was thick from crying. “The doctor thinks I have ovarian cancer,” she said.
Maybe Chris should have seen it
coming. Sylvia had suffe red fatigu e,
i n d i gestion and mys terious stomach
pains throughout that month of May
2004. Chris was trained as a nurs e,
and these were worrisome signs for a
135
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60-year-old woman. But Chris had
never considered that cancer was possible. Not for Sylvia, who never go t
sick. Not for Sylvia, who could hike
up a mountain in the morning, kayak
all afternoon, and that evening lend
her strong alto to the local choir.
There was another reason Chris
had n’t co n s i d e red the poss i b i l i ty of
cancer. The two women were intimate
friends, even though Sylvia had sepa rated from Chris’s brother 15 ye a rs
earlier. Sylvia, who had two daughters,
had helped Chris, with one son, navigate the unce r tain waters of pa re n thood. And together they had explored
the wilds of Vancouver Island. They
had bushwhacked through cool rainfo rests, scrambled up mountains to
watch eagles and sunsets, and survived
36 hours stranded on a sandbar while
the Pacific Ocean stormed aro u n d
them.
Whatever the adventure, Sylvia always took the lead, and Chris would
struggle to keep up with her friend’s
long legs, strong back and unflagging
optimism.
So Chris hadn’t imagined cancer
was possible, in part because life without Sylvia was inconceivable.
Further tests would soon co n firm
t h at the cancer had spre ad throughout Sylvia’s abdomen. At this late stage
of ovarian cancer, few women survive
more than two years.
The morning after Sylv i a ’s call,
Chris packed a picnic lunch and took
Sylvia to one of their favourite spots,
Cherry Point Beach. They sat in the
parking lot and looked across the sun136

s pa rkling inlet. “I need you to share
this with me,” Sylvia said.
“Yes, absolutely,” Chris said. “We’re
in this together.”
That was how the journey began—
with a diagnosis and a promise.

I

n his decades as a grief counsellor, Stephen Levine had seen that
a terminal diagnosis can trigger
a startling transformation. For
some people, it flicks on a light
inside. They radiate exuberance, humour, love and compassion—faced
with death, they become fully alive.
But is it possible to achieve that
s tate without the diagnosis? To find
out, Levine tried to live for one year as
if it were his last. Not only would he
savour each of the 365 days, he would
attempt to make peace with his loved
ones, his past and his own inevitable
death. The result was A Year to Live,
a book of meditations and advice.
In the weeks after Sylvia’s diagnosis, there was a chance she might not
get another year to live. Her abdomen
swelled, until she looked eight months
pregnant, and doctors worried she
might die of an acute bowel obstruction. Surgeons cut out the bulk of the
tumour before that happened, and
Sylvia went on chemotherapy to kill
off the rest. But she knew the cancer
would almost certainly return.
In November, five months after her
diagnosis, Sylvia brought a co py of
Levine’s book to the home of her close
friend Marga ret Brown. Two other
friends sat on worn couches in the
sunlit living room: Chris, Sylvia’s sis-
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ter-in-law, and Pat Tenove, a mutual
friend, who also happens to be my
mother.
Feeling nervous and uncertain, the
four women began to talk about dying.
But Sylvia, who had begun to feel like
h e rself again, was adamant that the
group also focus on life. Her friends
agreed. They would talk about dying
to lessen their fear of it, but they would
focus on living more thoughtfully and
joyf u l ly. To reach that goal, each
woman identified a personal challenge.
Margaret wa n ted to deal with
stresses that had accumulated during
her career as a doctor. She had often
treated chronically ill children and she
took on the patient’s suffering, the family’s worries and, in some cases, the
grief of a child’s death. Now 61 and rece n t ly retired, she felt buried under
anxieties long re p ressed. Pat, my
mother, had recently quit her job as a
p hysiotherapist in Edmonton and
m oved to the Coast with my father.
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Now she was searching for direction
in this new phase of her life and
wanted to focus on living in the present. Chris had her own health co ncerns, but she worried more about
Sylvia’s cancer. And she was terrified
of the void that would open in her life
if Sylvia died.
None of these issues were resolved
that first afternoon, but the friends established a routine. They would meet
each month; they would meditate and
read a section of A Year to Live. Above
all, they would discuss matters close
to the heart.
Their next meeting was a weekend
retreat at a log cabin near Cowichan
River, B.C. For three days, thick- b e llied clouds parked themselves ove rhead, and rain thundered off the metal
roof. The cabin was cold and dark, lit

From the late ’40s (right)
to the early ’70s (left),
Sylvia spent as much
time as she could
outside and with her
family.
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only by candles. The four friends spent
the days huddled by the fireplace,
treating themselves to savoury soups
and rich desserts. That weekend, any
barriers between them dissolved, and
they began to talk more openly than
ever before.
On the final day, they went for a
hike upriver to Skutz Falls. Before they
reached the rapids, the women caught
the scent of rotting fish—salmon carcasses were strewn among the stones
on the rive r banks. It was spaw n i n g
season, and the river was choked with
salmon fighting their way upstream to
breed.
The four friends stood together on
the riverbank and watched one fish as
it tried to hurl itself up and over a cascade of whitewater. With every leap,
it crashed into the surrounding boulders and fell back down. Blood began to ooze out of its torn and scarred
skin.
And then, fin a l ly, it arced up over

came back to Ca n ada, she knew the
cancer had returned.
Ovarian cancer that escapes early
detection—like Sylvia’s—can start to
“shed” cells. Like dandelion seeds
blown across a field, these cancerous
cells spread throughout the abdomen.
Often a few of these cells are able to
survive surgery and chemothera py,
and eventually grow into new tumours. By the spring of 20 0 5, that
process had begun in Sylvia. Doctors
said further surgery and chemotherapy
wouldn’t help. She began to suffer
a gain from indigestion and low energy, and over the summer her health
steadily declined.
But Sylvia refused to retreat into
herself. She kept a full social calendar
and hiked every day until it was no
longer possible. And, in mid-August,
she decided to throw a barn buster of
a party. Some people refused to come.
By now Sylvia’s abdomen was visibly
swollen, and it was plain to most peo-

More than 100 guests linked hands and chanted
a Buddhist prayer. Sylvia sat in the centre,
her loved ones around her like petals around a flower.
the boulders and splashed into the
rushing green waters above. Chris
looked around and saw tears streaming down the faces of her friends.
In the spring of 2005, Sylvia visited
her re l at ives in England, her birthplace. It was a rich and rewarding trip,
but there was an ominous undertone.
Sylvia had started to feel a sharp pain
under her right ribs. By the time she
140

ple that she had begun her final decline. How could you attend a ce l e bratory bash for a woman so clearly
close to dying?
But Margaret thought it was a great
idea, and she agreed to sing a duet
with her husband. She assumed the
pa r ty would be a small gathering of
intimates, but that night dozens of cars
lined the country lane beside the
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(Top) Sylvia and friends
with whom she often
hiked. For as long as
she could, Sylvia
continued to go out
every day; (bottom)
Sylvia, with
daughters Danielle
and Steffanie.

S h aw n i ga n
Lake acre a ge wh e re Sylvia
l ived. In the ba c kyard, Marga re t
threaded her way through the
crowd, around tables heaped with
food and past a temporary sound
stage. At last she found Sylvia. “ I
don’t know how to sing with a microphone,” Margaret said. “I guess
you won’t need to use us.”
“Too bad,” Sylvia said. “You’re act
No. 7.”
That night there was a marimba
band and a belly dancer. A choir sang,
and friends recited poems in Sylvia’s
honour. When it came time for Margaret, she was so nervous that she sang
a tone too low. Her husband, a natural
baritone, had to puff out his stomach
and drop to a bass to compensate.
Sylvia, wearing a brightly coloured
cotton sundress, enjoyed the spectacle
from a lounge chair by the stage. She
h ad been in bed much of that week,
but now her eyes spa rkled, and she

looked ready to jump onstage and join
the dancers. At the end of the evening,
more than 100 guests linked hands and
chanted a Tibetan Buddhist praye r.
Sylvia sat in the centre, her loved ones
around her like petals around a flower,
and smiled ecstatically.

I

n old p i c t u res of Sylvia, there is
often a hungry look to her face,
an appetite for movement, adventure and challenge. By the
time I met her in October 2005,
she had been transformed. She wore a
thin dre ssing gown and sank deeply
into her royal blue duvet. Her ab141
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domen was massively distended, but
her arms and legs were bones draped
in loose skin. It was as if her body was
being starved to feed the cancer. But
her sharp blue gaze seemed to have
softened and become calmer, as if her
craving for action had been soothed.
That afternoon, Sylv i a ’s stomach
gu rgled co n t i n u o u s ly, and she occ asionally belched softly and grimaced.
But a smile played about her lips, and
she discussed her approaching death
matter-of- fa c t ly and fe a rless ly, dispelling any awkwardness. At one point
she handed me a funeral program she
had designed, with her picture on the
cover. “I’m a co n t rol fre a k ,” she explained with a mischievous smile. “I
had to have it just right.”
Sylvia now spent her days gazing
o ut the porthole window in the
ceiling above

or looking at the photographs that covered her walls. She pointed out some
of her 12 nieces and nephews. She had
re ce n t ly given them $1,000 each, on
the condition that they spend the
money on adventures.
Even though she ra re ly left her
room, Sylvia felt an intense co n n e ction to the outer world. Visitors came
regularly. And Sylvia learned of candles lit to her in fa r - off co u n t r i e s ,
prayers sent from churches in Vi c toria, and loving thoughts beamed from
living rooms and mountain cabins.
She told me that she could almost
physically feel these invisible threads
of connection. “This is one of the re asons I’m grateful to my cancer—to
have re ce ived this incre d i ble displ ay
of love,” she said.

(Left) Pat, Sylvia, Chris
and Margaret met every
month to talk about
death—and life;
(bottom) Sylvia, with
her twin sister, Patricia.
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Obituaries inevitably describe a
“long fight” against disease, implying
that death is a defeat. But Sylvia told
me that she had seen another path,
one in which her death was not
merely the end of her life, but also its
culmination.
“I’ve always been an expl o re r, the
one who hikes in front of others,” she
told me. “Now I want to be an inspir-

at the green valleys below and the blue
sky above.”
Sylv i a ’s chest stopped heaving.
Danielle lay still and enjoyed the
peacefulness in the room. It was several minutes before she realized that
her mother’s breathing had stopped.
On a rainy afternoon in January 2006,
I hiked along the Koksilah River, B.C.,

“I’ve always been an explorer, the one who hikes in front
of others. Now I want to be an inspiration to people.

I want to show that I can die without fear.”
ation to people. I want to show that I
can die without fear.”
Sylvia touched her stomach absently, then added, “And I couldn’t
have done it without your mom and
Margaret and Chris.”
After an hour Sylvia tired, and the
pauses in our conversation grew. I left
her to rest. As I walked downstairs, I
felt strangely buoyed. I had never seen
a person face death with calm, lucidity and gratitude. In that room, where
death was close, I had been given a
seed of hope.
Two weeks later, Sylvia’s younger
daughter was alone with her mother in
the bedroom when Sylvia sta r ted to
breathe heavily. Danielle lay down on
the bed beside her and began to stroke
her hair.
As the two women looked out the
window into the night, Danielle wh i spered to her mother to imagine herself
on top of a mountain. “Look at how
beautiful it is,” she whispered. “Look

with Chris, Marga ret and Pat. He re,
shortly after Sylvia died, friends and
family had stood on the riverbank and
s c attered her ashes into the white rippled water. But now, two months later,
we had come to visit an ancient, hollowed out cedar tree in a grove of Douglas Fir. Inside, Sylv i a ’s friend John
had chiselled an image of Sylvia into
the age-blackened and lichen-speckled
wood. It is a carving of Sylvia, the bold
adventurer, wearing a rain hat and a
determined expression. She points upward, as if to show her friends the next
peak where she will lead them.
We stayed several minutes in that
grove, smelling the cedar’s tangy scent
and listening to the ste ady roar of the
Koksilah. When she hears the river,
Chris says, she imagines that Sylvia’s
spirit flows in it. Later, as we walked
along the path back to our cars, I foll owed behind the three friends and
found myself thinking that Sylv i a ’s
spirit flowed through them, too.
■
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